The Department of Puerto Rican and Latino Studies
Brooklyn College • CUNY

PRLS 50th Anniversary Celebration 2020-2021

An Event of the 15th Annual Possible Dream: Latinx Arts, Communities and Leadership Encuentro
In honor of Latinx/Hispanic Heritage Month
invites you to:

¡Basta Ya! (Enough Already!)
What A Few Puerto Rican Students Did That Irreversibly Changed The Ivory Tower

Tuesday, October 6, 2020
2:15-3:30 pm on Zoom

https://brooklyncollege.zoom.us/j/92206489757?pwd=dzl3dTIVHeldubkoyUWpUZHhZUXBWy09

Meeting ID: 922 0648 9757
Passcode: 728033

Dial by your location:
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Discussants:

Dr. María Pérez y González
(PRLS Deputy Chairperson/Former PRLS Chairperson)

and

Dr. Virginia Sánchez Korrol
(Professor Emerita/Former PRLS Chairperson/ Winner of the 2020 Herbert H. Lehman Prize for Distinguished Service in NY History by the New York Academy of History)

Editors,
50 Years of Puerto Rican Studies in the City University of NY Book Project (2021)